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Thompson, Harris,Knight, Wright &
Weisberg, ThompsonWill and WilliamC.
Thompson, Dallas, plaintiffsall of infor
error Aetna Co. &Ins. and Hartford A.
I. Co.

Sellers, Atty. Gen.,Grover C.Gerald
Mann, Dallas,Gen., R.Atty.former of

Gen.,Fairchild,W. Atty.Former Asst. of
Houston, Kendall, Atty.Gaynorand Asst.
Gen., Fagan Speer,Dickson Ocie Assts.and

Gen.,Atty. Austin, for defendants inof
error.

Gay, Austin,Coleman of curia.amicus

ALEXANDER, Chief Justice.
Legislature byThe of this State Acts of

1943, 313, 469,48th Leg., p.ch. Vernon’s
4385a,6687b, 15,provid-arts.Ann.Civ.St. §

ed portionsfor the transfer of of certain
specialfunds which had been collected for

purposes the Generalto Revenue Fund for
use for general purposes. In-The Gulf

Company engagedsurance and inothers
fire, tornado,writing motor in-and vehicle

broughtsurance in this State suitthis for
similarlythemselves and all others situated

against James,the Honorable StateJesse
Treasurer, enjoinand others to the trans-

portionsfer of the Fire Insurance Divi-of
sion Fund Motorand the Vehicle Insurance

Fund, pro-Fund to the General Revenue as
plaintiffs’vided infor said Act. It is con-

tention that 1943Actthe is unconstitution-
al.

judgmentThe trial court rendered for
plaintiffs, holding that Act wassaid uncon-
stitutional, enjoiningand the transfer of

AppealsThesaid Court of Civilfunds.
court,judgment ofreversed the the trial

judgmentand for therendered defendants.
179 397.S.W.2d

Statutes, 4902,Revised Article as amend-
4902,1931,ed in Vernon’s Ann.Civ.St. Art.
spe-collection of certainauthorizes the

from classes in-cial taxes certain of
companies purpose pay-offor thesurance
expenses of theing the Com-Insurance

supervisionmission in the of the business
companiesby these insurance indone Tex-

■follows:Article reads as “Arti-as. Said
State Texas shall4902: The of assesscle

additional one and one-fourthand collect an
per gross lightningfirecent of the and/or

windstormtornado and/or and/orand/or
Wood,E.Wood and A. all ofWood & companiespremiumsinsurance of allhail

Austin, plaintiff in error Gulf Ins. Co.for lightningof or ordoing the business fire
Dallas,Shook, plaintiffof for& all windstorm or hail insurance inShook ortornado

according reports madeRepub. Ins. Co. thethis toin error State
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Law; Texas, declaringofby the State and anofrequiredto Commissionerthe as
emergency.beshallwhentaxes collectedand said

Stateplaced theseparatein fund witha “Be theit ofby Legislaturetheenactedcurtheexpended duringTreasurer beto State of Texas:may beyear, much asor so thereofrent of15 3“Section 1. Section of Articleofprovisionso-utnecessary carryingin the
20, RegularBill ActsNo. of theHouseun-anChapter, should there beandthis Session Legislature, isof 47th amendedtheany year,the ofexpended endbalance at

hereby hereafter as follows:so as to readreshallCommissionInsurancethe State
“yearsucceedingfor the Dispositionthe assessment ‘Section 15.duce of Fees.
“paid intoproduced andamountso that the required‘All by thischargesandfees

un-Treasury, together with saidthe State Act by anyand or ofagentofficercollected
notTreasury, willin theexpended balance Departmentthe be remitted withoutshall
theappropriated forexceed amountthe Mondaydeduction theon of each week to

expensesnecessaryallyear, paycurrent to Department Texas,Austin, andat all such
Commission, whichthemaintainingof depositedfees so becollected shall thein^

requisitionuponpaid outbeshallfunds State Treasury in fund to be known asa
themajorityby a offiledmade andout “Operator’sthe and Chauffeur’s License
isshallComptrollerwhen theCommission, Fund.”

1920, 3rd(Actstherefor.”sue warrants “ September 1, 1943, Septem-‘On onand306,Leg., p.42nd105; 1931C.S., Actsp. thereafter,every yearber 1st each andof180, 2.)ch. § Seventy-fiveall ($75,000.00)over Thousand
fundspecialyearsof thecourseIn the remainingDollars the balance inof such

onthatincreased soforprovidedabove Operator’s and Chauffeur’s FundLicense
unexpend-1943,1, was anthereSeptember shall partbe transferred to and become a

$243,143.42.ofthereined balance of the General Revenue Fund of the State
of4682b, Sec. Texas.’of ArticleBy provisionsthe

253,373,Leg., ch.1927, p.40th(Acts11-a September year,“Sec. 2. On 1st of each.p.Leg.,1937, 45thActs11-a, addedas§ there shall be transferred eachfrom of the
writ-companies335, 2) insurance671, ch. § specialfollowing funds into the General

required to'insurance arevehicleing motor portionRevenue Fund that of the unex-
solefor“to be used thetaxpay a similar pended inbalance each such fund which

Act.” Saidadministering thispurpose of exceeds equivalentan amount to the re-
thereshouldprovides thatfurtherstatute ceipts deposited specialto the credit of such

atfundin saidunexpended balanceanybe year:fund during preceding fiscalthe
betotheyear; assesstaenttheofthe end “Gas Utilities Fundre-yearsucceeding shall befor thelevied Fund“Securities Actproduced paidandthe amountthatsoduced “Liquefied Petroleum Gas Fundunexpendedfund, withtogether thetheinto “Real Estate FundLicenseneces-the amountexceednotbalance, will Agents“Recording Fundex-year pay thetocurrentsary thefor “Vending Tax EnforcementMachineDepartment. Onthepenses maintainingof Fundunexpend-an1, 1943,there wasSeptember “Vital Statistics Fund$125,102.21.this fund ofinbalanceed “Special FundGame

now, manyforandareplaintiffs “Sand,The Shell and Gravel Fund
fire,been, engaged writinginyears' have Propagation“Fish Protectionand Fund
andvehicle insurancetornado, motorand Cosmetology“Board of Fund

manyState, forandin thisinsuranceother “Motor Vehicle Insurance Fund
taxes into the above-men-years paidhave “Fire Insurance Division Fund

special funds.tioned Examination Fund“Insurance
Agents’“Insurance License Fund1943, validity of which istheAct ofThe

“Mutual InsuranceAssessment Fundinvolved, as follows:readshere
“Insurance FundFeesportionsplacingforproviding“An Act

transferred,funds,“Such when shall be-in General Rev-funds thespecialof certain
partcome of Generaland be a the Revenueof Texas andthe State es-ofFundenue

purposes.for allFundtransferring portion thea of sur-pecially
provisionsforegoing“Sec. 3. If theOperator’s and Chauffeur’splus thefrom

they may apply anyFund shall be invalid as tothe General RevenueFund toLicense
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fund, hereby effectde- which thespecial applied, toLegislature is sometimesthe
arepro- importthat generalit have wherewould nevertheless words ofclares that

spe- restrictedimmediatelyfrom the other followed ofbyfor transfers wordsvided the
import, limitedlanguagecial will begeneralnamed herein.funds the.

theby language.more rulerestricted The4. The fact it unsound“Sec. that is an “Gen-Corpusis thus announced in Juris:practice Specialsurpluses inhugeto leave eral awords a statute receivein .shouldFund ofwhile General RevenueFunds the general construction; un-theybut bemustthe createsdeficit,aState of Texas shows
sub-derstood used withas reference to theimperative publican emergency and an ject matter legislature,the thein ofmindnecessity Rule re-that the Constitutional

meaningand strictly limited it. Theirtoquiring tobills be read on three several
may, necessary, expanded,if maybe asdays Act takesuspended,be and that this of words, meaningthat narrower theiror1943,1,Septembereffect on after andand restricted,may theybe and soshould besuspended,such Rule is hereby thisand

applicationlimited in leadtheir as not toshallAct take and in force oneffect be injustice, oppression,to con-anor absurdSeptember 1, 1943, it is so enacted.”and
sequence. importSo words ingeneralof1943, R.S.,Leg., 313,48thActs 469.p.ch.
a limited wordsbyare restrictedstatute ofIt will andbe noted that Articles 4902 import immediately relatingandfollowing

4682b, 11-a, contemplateSec. taxesthat the subject59 C.J., 980,to the same p. 580.§
keptundercollected these bestatutes shall (Italics ours.)

in separate onlyfunds for use in the ad- JurisprudenceAmerican rulethestate?Acts; thatparticularministration of those specificas follows: in“General and wordsonly much of the taxes therein authorizedso a statute together,which are associated and
necessaryshall tobe collected as shall be capablewhich analogous meaning,are of anActs;carry purposes andout the of the gen-take color from each other, so that theunexpendedthat any fundsinbalance said eral words are to a sense analo-restrictedanyat end of yearthe shall be taken into gous rule,g'eneral.to the less Under this

reducinginconsideration the to betax general mayin regardedterms a statute bewhereas,succeeding year;levied for the by subsequentas limited specificmoreinvolved,under 1943,the Act here allof Jur., 244,terms.” 50 p.Am. 249.§of moneythe to credit of thesethe each of
applicaWe think the isabove rulespecial funds is theto transferred tobe

specificlanguage,for the use of theble hereGeneral generalRevenue Fund for use for
especially transferring portion“and a ofpurposes, except equivalentan toamount

surplus Operator’sthe from the and Chaufthe receipts deposited of suchthe creditto
Fund to Revefeur’s License the Generalspecial fund during the fiscalpreceding

Fund,”nue tended to limit the generalmoreyear. There is therefore a conflictdirect
language portionsof “placing of certainActs,between prior1943 Actthe and the
special infunds General Revenuethenecessaryand it becomes deter-for us to

language, especiallyFund.” “andThe transmine which of these the law.prevailingis
ferring portion surplusa theof fromtheplaintiffsThe contend Actthat the of Operator’s and Chauffeur’s License Fund1943 is unconstitutional it violatesbecause Fund,” explainedtheto General Revenueprovisions 35,the III,of Article Section porpurposegeneral “placinghow the ofConstitution,of Ann.St.,the inVernon’s special Genof certain funds in thetionssubjectthat the of Act is not ex-the so Fund, to accomeral Revenue “was bepressed reasonablyin the title thereof as to plished purposewhich theand extentthe toapprise Legislature and the affectedthe out. The title of Actwas carried theto bepublic the ofas to contents the Act. impressioncreatingthe ofhad effect the

specialportions certain“placing ofgeneral that thewill be noted theIt that
Fund” waslanguage, funds in Revenue“An the Generalproviding placingAct for

porrportions accomplished by “transferring aspecial in Gen beof certain funds the to
Operator’s andFund,” surpluseral the from theRevenue used in tion ofofas titlethe

Act, License the Generaltoimmediately bythe followed the Chauffeur’s Fundis
Operator’smore Fund” and that thelanguage,restrictive “and especially Revenue

onlywasLicense FundChauffeur’s theportion surplusthe andtransferring a of from
were to bespecial which fundsfund fromOperator’sthe Licenseand Chauffeur’s

General Fund.transferred to the RevenueFund Revenue Fund.”the Generalto
thatof Act willconstruction, readinga the disclosestatutory ButThere is a rule of
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attemptedonly ofpurposethe Act re-it not to amend Other state theauthorities
lating “Operator’s pur-the Chauffeur’s' “Therequirementto suchand a follows:as

pose isrequirementthe Gen-License Fund” and to transfer to of constitutionalthe
bill,portioneral of thegive throughRevenue a of the balance to notice the titleFund

fund, butspecial onlyon legislature,hand to the of not thecredit that to members of
subject-mat-attemptedbut large,went further and to transfer the citizens of theto at

law; thereby toprojectedthe of terportionsto General Revenue Fund of the and
funds, preventspecial lawsurreptitious passagethe in seventeen other the of abalance

one, titleupon subject of aguisenone of which in the title under thewere mentioned
• &expressesof the Act. which another.” Adams

Co.,v. Angelo Water WorksWickes SanMoreover, im-the Act had the effect of 485, 605, “But487, 606.86 Tex. 25 S.W.pliedly provisions Articlesamending the of ap-reasonablythe title'must be such as to4682b, 11-a,4902 that there-and Section so prise public are orthe of interests thattheafter in assess-the Insurance Commission Cooley,may byaffected the statute.”bein-ing special paid bythe be thesetax to (8th Ed.), Vol.Constitutional Limitationscompaniessurance con-would take intonot 1, Cityp. Giddings300. also SanSee v. ofdepositsideration the full thebalance on to Antonio, 548, Am.Rep. 321.Tex. 2647specialcredit of ofat the endthese funds
opinion languageWe are the theof thatlaw,year,the theas had theretofore been

question isin the Actused of the intitleaonlybut would take into consideration
tomisleading that it is notand sufficientportion of such resultsbalance. No such

Legislatureproperly pubadvise and thetheexpressedare in thefromnor inferable
subjectto the See inlic as the of Act.language inused title of the Act.the

Texas, Art.Constitutionthis connection of
recognizeWe the well-established 35; Leonard,Ill, 114Sec. Arnold Tex.v.

inliberal willrule that construction be 799;535, Pow273 S.W. Texas-Louisiana
andulged in hold that title oforder to the Farmersville,CityCo. v. of Tex.Civ.er

requirements theAct toconforms the of Atkinson,235;App., Rutledge67 v.S.W.2d
pro39 ButConstitution. 95. the County Judge, Tex.Civ.App., 101 S.W.2dTex.Jur.
titlerequiringthe thevision of Constitution 376; ofv. TrusteesSutherland Board of

express subject of the Act cannotto the Dist., 261Bishop Tex.Civ.App.,Ind. Sch.
ignored. Hemphill,entirely v.Cannonbe refused; Eck,489 Tex.Eck v.S.W. writ

184, 208. liberal conTex. The rule of7 dismissed,Civ.App., 145 S.W.2d 231 writ
followed the extentstruction not be towill correct;judg. City v.of San Antonio

thelegislaturethat it will the ofrelieve 49;Gould, Quinn34 Tex. v. Home Own
disclosing subject ofnecessity the'of real Tex.Civ.App.,Corporation,Loan 125ers’

thereof,Act will it bethe title northe' in dismissed; National1063 writS.W.2d
valid, titlesextended so to hold Acts theas Co.,Surety Murphy-Walker Tex.Co. v.

deceptive misleadingor as toof which are dismissed;Civ.App., 174 997 writS.W.
real thethe contents of Acts. Barnes,IndemnityGlobe Co. v. Tex.Civ.

275;280 Oil & Ref.App., S.W. Humble35 ArpurposeThe of Section of Andrews, Tex.Civ.App., 279 S.W.Co. v.reIII Constitution is toticle the Texasof 300.thequire bill shallthat the advise both
thesignificant in connection thatít is thisofpeoplethe theLegislature and of nature

onlycontainedintroducedbill, originallyasbeing billparticular purposesucheach
Act,1 thein ofmatter set out SectionKir thein Underwriters v.stated Consolidated

15,6687b,art. relat-Ann.Civ.St.Co., 267 Vernon’sTex.Com.App., §S.W.by Lumber
andoperator’stransfer of the705, Leg to theingfollows: “To advise the703, as

captionfund. The to thelicensechauffeur’sofpeoplethe of natureand theislature
entirely cover thatappropriate towasbill, Actprevent theparticular so as toeach

appropriate to cover awassubject, but notwhich otherobnoxious clausesinsertion of
Thereafter,any other funds.ofit and transferingrafted on becomemight bewise

day of sessionthrough the last that oflaw, legislation timeobviate some onthe and to
bybill, the was amended aLegislature, billupon compositea ofcombination thethe

thecommittee to includeconferencefreeproponentsthe differentof ofvotesthe
funds, provided forasadditionalit, seventeenin of whichmeasures included some

Act, Ann.2 of the Vernon’sin Sectionupon sepapassnot their meritswould if
changeno material4385a. Butart.Civ.St.rately considered.”
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specialthis poses. tax in an reason-'to the hill when A amountmade in the titlewas
necessaryan ably may on those con-This created bewas added. leviedamendment

business, pur-whereby particularof the forductingthe members a theideal situation
opera-toby pose raising supervisetitlemisled the of funds to theLegislature might be

City of Fort Worthtion of such business.the Act.
Co., 512,83Refiningv. 125Tex. S.W.GulftonothingThe Acttitle to containsthe 610; Railway v. Wash-2d NorthernGreatbody purportedindicate the of the Actthat 397, 400,154, 81ington, 300 U.S. 57 S.Ct.special re-fundsto transfer the seventeen prima facie validtax isL.Ed. 573. SuchAct,in 2 of Vernon’sferred to Section the reasonable, North-and and as said Greatinthe2 ofAnn.Civ.St. art. 4385a. Section

Railway “TheWashington,ern v. supra,Act is therefore unconstitutional. adjust chargebound the afterState is not to
by thatWe no intend insinuatemeans to fact, may, anticipation,in fix whatthe hut

pur-the title to Act so drawn thethe was for legislature fair fee forthe deems to abe the
anydeceiving nothingpose of one. There is service,expected presumption beingthe that

purpose.such Wein record indicatethe to if, appears in-practice,in the sum charged
Act, asmerely hold the title to thethat legislative will itordinate reducebodythe

drawn, in-thosecapable misleadingwas of experience.” impossiblein Itlight of isthe
interested the bill. levyto exact amount needed for suchthe

supervision, impossibleand toit is likewiseenjoined ofThe trial transfercourt the
actuallydetermine exact amount ex-theany portion DivisionFire Insurancetheof

pended purpose.thatfor This is so becauseFundand Motor InsuranceFund Vehicle
maintaining judiciary,cost thethe of theFund, af-theto General and weRevenue

Attorney department,General’s and oth-thejudgment.firm that
which,departmentser governmentof of—allholdingwith ofagree theWe aid or in supervisionmore less the theof

Appeals LegisCourt of thethe thatCivil paid outbusiness—are of the General Reve-
rightlature has the to transfer the balance Fund,nue if accountingand a werestrict

specialin Genon these fundshand to the made, recoupStatethe would entitledbe to
LegisIn doingeral Fund. soRevenue the expended purposethe foramount this from

provisions oflature does not theviolate special Consequently,fund.•the cannotit be
7, Constitution,VIII,Article of theSection said that more byhas been received the

Ann.St., provides that,Vernon’s which “The special purposeState for this than beenhas
borrow,Legislature powershall havenot to expended Citytherefor. Fortof Worth v.

anyor in manner purpose,from itsdivert Co.,Refining 512,Gulf 125Tex. 83 S.W.2d
any special to,may, oughtfund that or required610. The could haveState the* *Treasury;come the theinto In funds for purposescollected the indicated
case of Brazos River Conservation Recla& paid directlyto be to the General Revenue

506,McCraw,mation District 126v. Tex. inFund the first Ex Greg-instance. Parte
665,91 S.W.2d Court thethis held that ory, Tex.App. 210, 516;219,20 Am.Rep.54

above-quoted apconstitutional inhibition Galveston,City 1, 17,v. of 97 Tex.Brown
onlyplies special byto funds thecreated so,75 488. If it hadS.W. done then cer-

Constitution, specialand not creto funds excess,tainly any,ifthe would have been
by specialated statute. The funds here un general purposes.available for foruse The

statute,der consideration bycreatedwere propriety and fairness of an enactment au-
bynotand the Constitution. thorizing unexpendedthe use of the bal-

specialances in generalthese pur-funds foropinionalso of theWe are that
poses present legislative judicialrather thanpetitioners have no such interestthe vested

Consequently,considerations. the Statein such funds towould themauthorizeas
right,has if Legislaturenow the the deemsenjoin purgeneralthe the funds foruse of

pass it,it wise to suitable laws authorizingit concededposes. If should be the sakefor
to use specialthe balances of these funds forspecialthat theof the discussion funds here
general purposes. Act,Section 1 of theconsideration were levied under theunder

Operator’swhich authorized the transfer ofonly forpower, purposepolice and the of
and Chauffeur’s FundLicense to Gen-thebusiness,insurance the balsupervising the

Fund,eral isRevenue therefore valid.unexpendedhandremaining on forances
purposes year, holdingthesupervisory pointsend of onat the Our the above renders

theythe for unnecessary anyat the end of biennium whichor discussion of the other
levied, pur-for general points petitioners’could be used inraisedwere brief.
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12, Tex.Civ.App., 37Ap-Civil School District No.ofCourtjudgment of theThe
829, S.W.2dreversed, Tex.Com.App.,of the Id. 55S.W.2dpeals judgmenttheis and

538; al., Tex.Civ.Schaff v. etMerchanttrial court is affirmed.
refused;465, EldridgeApp., 250 S.W. error

al., Tex.Civ.App., 259 S.W.Eldridgev. etSHARP, (dissenting).Justice
209; Tex.Civ.App., 157King Sheppard,v.the Actmajority thatopinion holdsThe

refused; Donaldson v.682, errorS.W.2d469,313, Vernon’s1943, Leg., p.Ch.48thof
Tex.Civ.App.,Janes, 161 S.W.ex rel.State6687b, 15, un-4385a, isAnn.Civ.St. arts. §

State,refused;324, v. 1112d error Mercercaption of suchbecause theconstitutional
657, 689; Tex.Jur.,39Tex.Cr.R. 13 S.W.2d35 ofcomply with SectionAct does not

91,p. 43.§State.the of thisIII of ConstitutionArticle
Inter-DoeppenschmidtIn case of v.theCourtBlair, speaking for theMr. Justice Co., supra& G. N. R.national R. [100able andAppeals, written anof hasCivil

Court,532, speak-101 1081],Tex. S.W. thiscase, Iopinion and referexhaustive in this
Gaines, inthrough Chief dis-ing Justiceopinion offor detailed statementthat ato

tocussing captionwhat containa shouldpassage of this Actrelatingfacts to thethe
requirements 35 ofmeet of SectiontheLegislature.by the

III,Article said: would be burdensome“ItAr-part 35 ofpertinentThe of Section require that the titleif not intolerable to* * * shallIII reads: “Noticle bill full itself. Theshould be as the actassubject, shallmore than one whichcontain implies require-word ‘title’ no suchthatexpressedbe in title.”its The purposeexists. of constitu-ment the
ofpassed by LegislaturethelawsAll reasonably ap-merelytional isprovision to

bills,originate upon whichinthis State prise legislators of thethe of the contents
objecttitle. Theappear caption ormust a bill, surprisethe and fraud into end that
is toprovision the Constitutionofof the legislation may prevented.”be

subjectscaption thecompel the containto State, supra,DellingerIn the case of v.prevents thethe bill. Thisembraced in speakingAppeals,the Court of Criminalof thecaption concealing purposetruethe Christian,through Judge Tex.said [115deception adoption.in itsstatute and avoids 480, 28 “A liberal con-Cr.R. S.W.2d 539]:
caption Act of 1943 involvedThe of the applied determiningwill bestruction in

here, which unconstitu-has been declared violates sectionwhether or not a statute
majority opinion, readsby asthe Constitution, and,tional 35 article 3 ofof our

placingproviding for“An Actfollows: provisions anyingermanethe arewhere
inspecial funds the Gen-portions of certain upheld.degree, the law will be Mercer v.

of TexasRevenue Fund the Stateeral of State, 689;657,111 Tex.Cr.R. 13 S.W.2d
oftransferring portion theespecially a State,and 183,88v. Tex.Cr.R. 225 S.W.Davis

Operator’sthe and Chauffeur’ssurplus from 532.”
General Revenueto theLicense Fund Fund The purpose provisionmanifest thisof

Texas, andeclaringof andStateof the captionof the theConstitution that whenis
emergency.” of a is givebill read it will the members

Legislature publicof the a reason-State, and theof both civil andThe courts this
criminal, uniformly object scopeable notice ofhave held that Section the and of the

required preventshould law. ThisArticle III Constitution is so as to35 theof of
deceptionand enactmentliberal and not a strict construc fraud in the ofagivenbe

Kirby required captionv. laws. is not that theUnderwriters Ittion. Consolidated
703;Tex.Com.App., 267 contain “a full index all the contents ofCo., S.W. toLumber

law,”Parker, 265; Gunter or61 Tex. v. the set forth the full details of thev.State
840;Co., 496, Tex.Jur., 97, 45,S.W.Texas, p.etc. 82 Tex. 17 bill. 39 and cases§

Tex.Com.App., pur-inCounty, 11 cited theBexar footnotes. The methodBitter v.
163; inDoeppenschmidt byv. Interna sued the the Leg-enactment of lawsS.W.2d

532,Co., 100 this generallyN. R. Tex. 101 islature of& G. State is welltional
State,1080; Dellinger 115 Ofttimesv. Tex.Cr. known. during considerationS.W. the

537; State,480, manyDavis 88 of28 v. a billS.W.2d amendments are offered toR.
183, 532; bysuch bill the floor of225 S.W. Board of from themembersTex.Cr.R.

adoptedHouse theSproles partorv. Motor and as aCommissioners SenateInsurance
quiteof the law. ItTex.Civ.App., whyisLines, 94 S.W.2d obviousFreight the

refused; foregoing provisionBoard of School of Constitution769, Trus the iserror
given Anya liberal construction.Young County v. Bullock Common. otheroftees
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byopinion writtenquoteI theindeed fromalsoquite difficultitmakepolicy would
forspeakingPhillips,law. Mr. Chiefaenact validLegislature tofor the Justice

&Court, the of Ward Cattlethis caseinmany casesheld incorrectlyIt beenhas
supra, dis-Carpenter,Pasture whichCo. v.thewhereis unconstitutionalthat Actan

parts andcaptioncusses thethe vital ofmisleading.false,deceptive, orcaption is
law involved there:quite obvious.holding isfor thisThe reason

an“TheLum- Act of here—isKirbyv. 1913—involvedUnderwritersConsolidated
likewise,It,Angelo amendment Article 7235.ofv. SanCo., supra;ber Adams

605; Act, omits, attemptsbodythe485, in of the orCo., S.W.2586 Tex.Waterworks
omit, County ofCity Matagorda listof from theCo. v. toPowerTexas-Louisiana

235; invoke theenumerated countiesFarmersville, Tex.Civ.App., 67 entitled toS.W.2d
law;Carpenter, again, appliedstock as to thisand& Co.Ward Pasture v.Cattle

Act, question the521; v. to whether103, Arnold the recurs as109 200 S.W.Tex.
799; County’ssupport Matagorda ex-535, Gulf title willLeonard, 114Tex. 273 S.W.

72,Garrett, 24 benefits of the law.Tex. clusion from thev. 119Production Co.
S.W.2d 389. “The of Act is in words:title the these

“cap-opinion themajorityThe holds that chapter7235,‘An Act amendto article
deceptive, manyof Act is citestion this and 6, 124,title the Civil Statutes ofof Revised

im-Itsupport holding.of iscases in such Texas, 1911,with to the mode ofreference
case,possible Ireview but will dis-eachto animalspreventing horses and certain other

cited, in or-leadingcuss thea casesfew of named,largefrom sorunning at in counties
cases areder that the facts of thoseto show Ochiltree, Moore, Sherman,toas include

in case.not similar to the facts this Plansford, Cameron, Hartly,Henderson,
Concho, Pecos, Wharton,Reeves,Dallam,PowerIn ofcase Texas-Louisianathe

Kerr, Kendall, Haskell,Gonzales, Young,Farmersville, supra S.W.CityCo. v. of [67
Cottle,opinion holding counties,Hardeman and Hall237],2d andthis Court in its

following say emergency.’declaringthe to aninvalid had theAct
iji ■ ■ ■ ■partconcerning caption the vitalthe and

of involved:the law Act, attempted“The the itto extent that“ * ** Leg-Forty-secondIn 1931the Matagorda theCountyexclude fromto
1119 inamend articleislature undertook to operation 7235, the Con-violatesof Article

appear.respects, Thetwo as will hereafter stitution.”
partsvital the act read as follows:of Leonard, supra Tex.In Arnold v. [114Article 1119 of the“‘An to amendact 535, 803], Greenwood,273 S.W. Mr. Justice1925, so as toRevised Civil Statutes of Supreme Court, “Afor thespeaking said:population comingchange of townsthe caption ofconcealing purposetrue athescope (2,000)within fromits two thousand statute, distinctstating altogetherand an;(500) declaringhundred and anto five necessarily decep-foreign purpose,and is”emergency.’ tive, complyingasand cannot be sustained

itself, things,amongThe con-Act other 35 3 of Constitu-with of article thesection
following:tained the tion.”

“ prescribegoverning body‘The shall not recognize aPractically all authorities
compensation yieldany rate or willwhich governingthe rulesdifference betweenwide

(10%) per permore annumten centthan governingstatutory construction and those
prop-net on of physicalthe actual costs the statutorytheInconstitutional construction.

erties, equipment and betterments.’ Act is toof an it paramountconstruction
asLegislatureintention of theascertain theappearsplainly“It that the amendment

Act; whereasexpressed bodyin the theofview, first,objectshad in to substitutetwo ■
an Actconstruction ofin the constitutionalpopula-cities 500 inhavingor towns over

importance to ascertain the va-it is firstoftion and havingfor cities towns more than
lidity statutoryinAct. Thus theof2,000 act; thepopulation in originalin theas

unfailingan the one ruleof Actconstructionand, changesecond, to the rate ofminimum
cent, Legisla-the intention ofdiscover theis toper physical10 on actual costs of the

; validityconstitutionalto theetc., ture andproperties, of asto maximum rate 10a
cent, rule its con-is thatper of an Act the universalcalculated on the basis. Thesame

assumptionbegins thestitutionality with ofcaption onlytheof amended act torefers
which must avalidity, there bestated, overcomeobjectthe toand no refer-first makes

clear, provisionconvincing constitutionalobject.”ence towhatever the second
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upon.avalidity specialAct before Any person inagainst the of the interested the
captionit in bemay strike down. funds described wouldsaidCourt

put upon Legislaturethat the wasnotice147,p.Jurisprudence,American §SOIn
transfer,undertaking in theto addition tointerpretationfor the168, general rulethe

surplus Operator’sfrom the and Chauffeur’sfol-asprovision readsaof constitutional
Fund, surpluses special-License in otherrequiringprovisionlows: constitutional“A

funds.object statedtosubject a statute bethe or of
strictly, Thetitle, majorityconstrued opinion,not be in my judgment,in the should

technically, placesbuthypercritically, ornarrowly, too strict a construction Acton this
fairly,reasonably, when unconstitutional,construed itshould be declares same and

construed, re- suchliberally holdingduejustly, manyis contraryeven toand the de-
letter, al-had, its butonly to cisions ofnotgard being this I judgmentCourt. think the

provision of thespirit. The constitutional Appealsso to Court of Civilits should be
itso-interpreted render affirmed.as tobeshould not

obstruct,impracticable, or tooppressive or
promotehamper, cripple legislation, or toor

regard validity leg-ofcontroversy in to the
enactments.”islative

390,809, said:p. it isCorpus Juris,In 59 §
titlesufficiency thedetermining“In the of

provisionstatute,a a constitutionalof under
subject ex-an act toof berequiring the

al., Petitioners,L. etJ. JOSEPH v. Jessetitle, belanguageits shouldpressed in its
JAMES, Treasurer, al.,State etliberally interpreted, in thereasonably and

Respondents.purposelegislative andlight generalof the
not be tech- A-151.prior legislation, and should No.of

construed,critically nor itnically shouldor
Supreme Court of Texas.questionthe isbe held insufficient unless

31,Jan. 1945.be readshould notfree from doubt. A title
body Rehearingupon 28,actthe of the oras a limitation Denied March 1945.

operation, but a refer-restricting its asas
Kuykendall, Bauknight, Mann & Ste-of,to, the matter which isskeletonorence

venson Kuykendall,and F. L. Austin,all ofThe maxim that theto be therein.found
petitioners.forexpression is the ofthingone exclusionof

Sellers,Groverapplicable construing Atty. Gen.,in aanother notis Gerald C.
Mann, Atty.title, Gen.,expressions not limit- formergeneral Dallas,and are of and
Gaynor Kendall,by subsequent specifica- Atty. Gen.,or a Asst.restricted for re-ed
spondents.particulars.”tion of ordetails

withLegislature confrontedthe wasHere
ALEXANDER, Chief Justice.andGeneral Revenue Fundin thea deficit

Joseph others,L. and who engagedarespecialinsurplus existing certainlarge J.a
as hairdressers and cosmetologists in theLegislaturemembers of thefunds. The

Texas,State broughtof againstthis suitpurposeforenact a law thetotryingwere
the Honorable James,special Treas-transferring surpluses in the Statetheof Jesse
urer, enjoinand others to the transfer ofGeneral Revenue Fund. Thethefunds to
fuiids from the of Cosmetology“BoardquestionAct in states defi-caption theof
Fund” Fund,to the General Revenue aslegislation. Thenitely purpose of suchthe
provided 1943,for in Acts of 48th Leg., ch.short, plainis that the mem-and itAct is
313, p. 469, Vernon’s Ann.Civ.St. arts.Legislature purposeknew thethebers of
4385a,6687b 15. The trial court rendered§captionlanguageThe of theAct.of the
judgment plaintiffs,for holding that theputsufficient toclearly that wasitshows

unconstitutional,above-mentioned Act wasany per-Legislature,theany of ormember
theenjoiningand transfer of such funds.Act,in on notice thatson interested the

AppealsofCourt CivilThe reversed thetransferringwas certainLegislaturethe
judgment the trial courtof and renderedspecial the General Revenue Fund.funds to
judgment for the defendants. 179 S.W.2dActreads the contents of theWhen one
411.caption, clearly appearsits itlightin the of

companionIn ofgermane case GulfAct were the Insurancethat contents of thethe
James,Company et al. v. State Treas-subject legislatedtheand relevant to matter Jesse




